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PAnT I.
I had been away, and I bail not heard for

what had happened to him; but it was
not lone before that ceacless, tludess
gossip brought It to my ears. When I

tellmet hlni, and after we had exclmmred
greetings, he himself began: "V never
imc had many secicts, Tom. I will
tell you," and lio told me. we

My good mother, you know, Tom, all
was alw.ivs assuring mo that I wna a
(treat catch; over warning m that
there were endless numbers of bcIiimii-ln- g me

mammo3 looking nftei my money.

In fact, she finally put me Into n sort of
nerous terror of women; I was sure I
never should find one who would car's
for me myself; I was Jeremiah. Mer-rlvale- 's

boh; I was the head oC tin tttcat
Menlvale mills; I was an olijoct ot cm
among men and women; I waxsuiiposi'J
to be a fellow with Infinite lelsuio. As
a matter-of-fa- ct I have or had no icst.
You can't be the omplojor of home three
thousand persons without feellus a re-

sponsibility; so my di.r fnMier hioiniht
me up; and I am glad now that I ncer
shirked. Save for two or thio aca-tlo-

and all the employes Imn these
as well there Is no heaidsr-worke- d

man In Niw York than the head of
Merrivalo & Co I am not inclined to
self-pit- y. Kather I pity dawdleis, and
God has gUen us no greater blessing
than this tame well;.

But my mother took another view of
It. She Insisted that I was not able to
protect myself against fortune hunt-
resses, and she dclared, with her usual
superiority, that she would m ranee
my marriage.

"You must nmtry, iou kno v, Bob.
It's the best thing lor a. man But jou
must to marry thit ou will not be
mlseiable afttrward."

"Oh. bother maniagc," said ; "I
haven't time for that. '

"Yod'e been in love several times."
"I rot ccr it both tlmea in a couple

of months." said I.
"You might hae been caught," said

my mother, putting on her glasses and
looking mo over critical! she looks
like Justice with those glasses on.
"You are not In loe now, Robert?"

"Iet me consider," suld I. "No;
don't think I am."

"I have decided on the girl," she said.
"What have I to say about it?" said

X.

"You will be pleased, of course. It's
Bailie Pentland. She has beauty, dis-

tinction, money."
"Oh, money be hanged!" I cried.
"Robert," my dear mother said, se-

verely, "jou forget jourself."
"Oh, I'm sorry," said I, "but I'm

getting tlrd of being considered a
kind ot wild animal with n lot of hu-
ntersor rather hunti esses at my
heels. Now, I say, such maternal man-

agement never turns out well In the
stories and novels."

"The stories and novels are not life.
They are responsible for a lot of de-

lusions. Now Saltle "
"She has beauty, distinction, money.

What do we want of money?"
She is a cry nice glil. I never

found that money made a girl any
worse Bob. On the contrary, to gle
a girl who never h2 known money
some all at once, she likely loses her
head Those are usually the unfortun-nat- e

manlages."
"Yes they may be," said I; "and I

grant jou Sallle Is a nice girl."
"Oh, well, what's the use ot talking

about it, Robeit 1 hae decided to
hae jou out of danger's way before
I die. While I live it's my duty to
you to join pooi, dear father to look
after jour fortune"

Bless me' the was alwajs looking
after my fortune Such dear, good
mothers with the best Intentions
often turn fellows to lclousness. But
I never had an strong Inclination that
way.

Salllo and I were thrown together
constantly. And she Is a tremendously
nice girl, you know You raiely meet
a nicer. It's not so easy aftei all to
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"IT'S MY DUTY TO YOU TO LOOK
AFTEIt YOUR FOItTUNE."

nnd a tremendously nice slrl; they are
usually when nice, only Just nice, nut
you don't care for girls, Tom; ou make
a mistake, old man I can tell you.

Yet when a girl's thrown at a fel-

low's head h doesn't often fall In love
with her; nor did Sallle care so much
for me, as I found out. For one day
she went sttaleht to tho point.

"It seems, Bob, tirnt our families are
trying to many us"

"Now, I don't know that I shall ob-

ject," said I She did look very pretty
that moment.

"Well, I do," said Sallle.
"I think we might get on very well

together." I retorted.
"Yes, we might." sho said, tapping

her hoot heel on the iloor reilectlvely.
"It mltrht be wotse "

"I hopo you think so, Sallle for my
vanlty'B Bake," said I. "I like horses.
You like horses. I know what a man
should wear, and I declare no woman
In New York la ever better gowned
than you. You know how to entertain.
You would, in short, make a fellow
very, very proud, Sallle."

"Is this a proposal, Bobble?"
"Yes," said I, looking her over.
"Well, Bobble, I refuse you, d'ye

hear? and I hope It will break your
heart."

Now, that Isn't nice to refuse me,
Sallle."

"But they'll keep on throwing us to-
gether," said she, "You can hflp me
out a bit. The fact Is I can't tell you.
Wiit von will obllie mo to keen on nre--
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tending, that you are refused by me
nil time."

"What's the game, Sallle another
man?"

"Oh, bother; do ou suppose I would
jou If theie was? It's because 1

want It so.'
"All right," mid I. "Its a go." And

kept on pretendlnj,, and I getting
the time tather Interested In Sallle.

Now one morning v.nen I leached the
oltlce, Jobson, the head clerk, said to

ns I sat over the mall.
"MIes Ralph goes today, sir." Jllss

Ralph was the stenogiapher.
"Got another?" said I.
"There's been a hundred and seven

applicants. I've about decided on one.
She's tccommended by the pastor of
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my chutch." JobSon Is a very serious
elderly man, an Invaluable accountant.
"The only trouble, Mr. Metrlvale, Is
that she's rather pretty."

I looked up. "Now didn't I toll you,
Jobson, that I didn't want her to be
pietty. It distracts one's attention"

' Yes, sit, I know," Jobson put In.
"I'tetlncs In a stenographer some-
times spoils the contlnultj of an

letter."
Ye., I would, In fact, dictate to a

phonogiaph. If the dictation would he
corrected. But corrections bring In the
stenographer again."

"Oh, there are others," said Jobson,
"Only I want to please Mr. Smythe,
who recommended her, and ihe's very
quiet and ladvllke "

"Is she out theie?"
"Yes, sir."
"Show her In. I'll look her ovei and,

decide."
And I burled myself In the mall

again. The door shut, an J o; ned.
"Take a chair," said I. Ten minutes

must have passed before I remembered
that was a vety Impoitant letter;

but still studvlng It, and without look-
ing up, I temembered, and said:

"What's joui name?"
"Clnil&sa Henlow," said one of the

prettiest voices I ever have heatd. I
looked up In some burprlse the voice
&o expresses a woman, pnd this
seemed to me the voice of one of the
manor born She was still standing, a
young girl, not moie than eighteen,
with a thin, plqpuant face, framed with
dark, brown hair, and expressed by
laise, ilnik e3, which se med to have
mat mome.it an expression of merrl-- n

rut that .surtduilj turned to sious-re?- ?.

"I beg your pardon; I was so busy
with the mall." I stammered. "Do take

chair. Mr. Jobson says your are
highly hecommended."

"It was very good of Mr. Smythe;
ho Is our minister."

"You know nbout copying?"
"I have had three months' experi

ence with Wolf & Stern."
"Ah, they failed; that threw you out

of n position."
"Yes, sir."
"I shall bo very glad to have you

tty it, Miss Henlow," I said. What in
the world had become of my objection
to a pretty girl? What would Jobson
think' But then If she were efficient,
that, after all, wasn't a reasonable ob-
jection. Jobson thought she would
do; his opinion should bo sufficient.

"If you will be here tomorrow at
nine-thirt- y, wo will begin," I said. "I

In all the world there is no other treatment
bo puro, so sweet, so eafo, so sncul) , for )ro.
Hen Ing, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu.
mor, as warm batUi with CinicunA. BoAf,
and gontlo anointings with CimcuitA (oint-
ment), tho great skin euro.
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Jli tnlrl thrntlffhout tht world, 1'OTTE
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usually have about thirty letters at
that hour."

"Thank you much, Mr. Merrlvale,"
she said, rising. "Good morning, sir."

"Good morning, Miss Henlow."
"Now," said I to mjself, "I don't

lll'o the way she says 'sir.' It sounds
too son lie for her." And I went Into
rnv mall again, to hear Jobson's voice
over my shoulder.

"It's nil right, Mr. Merrivalo? Her
prettlness was no objection?"

"An objection, of course, Jobson," I
said, severelj'. "But you recommended
he.' so highly that I overlooked that "

The next morning I found Miss Hen-lo- w

awaiting, pencil and notebook In
hand. She looked nbomlnably pretty
and now that her hat was off, her hair
was remarkably fine, and her hands
very pretty nnd slender.

"You are prompt," I remarked.
"Yes, sir."
"Please don't say 'sir,' " I Inter-

rupted, Irritably.
"Oh, I beg your pardon," she began

with a little blush, which made mo
frel uncomfortable.

"You know I'm not your superior
socially," I went on feeling very fool
ish. 1 declaro I never felt more fool
ish In my life. Sho said nothing.

"Now, here's the first letter," I be-

gan. The words went on; I rattled oft
a dozen. "That will do for tho pres-

ent."
A half hour passed. Sho returned

with the letteis, which were very well
done.

"I meant," said I, wheeling nround
In my chnh, "that of course I am jour
emplojei thnt Is, Merrivalo & Co. are,
but that's all But you see I'm not
so verj' old." The explanation ended
rather lumely. Miss Henlow Just said,

"Are they correct, Mr. Merrlvale?"

LAY ON THE TLOOR.

"Quite so," I said. "H'm, you are
not a New Yotker?"

"No. a Vitginlan."
"I thought vou spoke dlftctently from

us."
' I believe there Is .1 slight difference

In the accent," sho said. "Ate thftc
anv moie letters? I beg pardon, but
Mr. Jobson "

"Yes, there aie more. Let Mr. Jobson
wait."

As I went uptown that night I re-

flected that the new stenogtaphev had
a eertaln admirable reserve. "Sh will
do," said I .

1 was the mon immersed with the
fact that she would do the next dav,
and still more the next. In fact, I be-

came quite cutlous, about her, and, be-

ing unable to dttect her talk In any di-

rection but purely business ohmnt'K
I lnqulted of Jcbson. He told m- - that
she lived with her mother In a boarding
house on Eighth stteet; that her fa-

ther had been a Confederate colonel,
killed at Appomatto.

"Oil, I se"," said I, but I found myself
looking on Miss Henlow with tome re-

newed Interest.
"Ah," said I, one day, "you find copy-

ing entirely congenial?
"I can make more money at It than

an thing else "
"You've tiled something else, per-

haps?"
' Am I not satisfactory, sir?" she be-

gan, teers in her eyes.
"Oh, quite, quite," 1 hastened to say.

"I was Just curious vou know. I think
it line for a w oman to be abla to earn
money. Some of them do so much bet-
ter than tho men."

"Any more letters, Mr, Mcirlvalo?"
she said, looking down. You Know It
was n.s If she were cotrectlng me.

One Sunday I pas3Jd her on lower
Fifth avenue. She made a pretty little
bow, while a tall, rather gawky, ted-hali-

)oung man Jtired savagely
"That fellow has no bublnp.ss to bo
walking with her," said I; 'She's his
superior." And then I fell to laugh-
ing over my vagailes. I thought I
would tell them to Sallle PentUnd, but
I didn't, which was queer, Salllo sd ap-
preciated a joke. But the net day I
said to Miss Henlow: "I saw you yes-tcrd- a)

on the avenue "
"Yes, Mr. Merrlvale; yes."
"Now, I thought I knew tho gentle-

man. I like to place people, you know."
"Oh, he's on the Street In a banking

office. He's a Mr. Samuel Sladdlng
He's in our boarding house "

"Ah, yes," said I, "m your boarding
house. We will begin, Miss Henlow"

She looked at me quickly, and I fan-
cied her face flushed, "Yes," she said

I made no more personal Inquiries
after that, and some months passed;
she was alwa)s there, always demuro
and Interesting, and now gowned with
a eertaln deft simplicity; for I had
told Jobson to increase her salary.

Then that happened which changed
tho whole situation.

One morning about eleven, I think, I
was dictating to Miss Henlow, when
Jobson appeared.

"He's hero again, sir. Ho won't gp
'away."

"What docs he say he wanU?"
"Something about Arizona property.

Griffith Is his name, if you don't re-

member."
"Show him In."
The door opened. My back was

turned. I heard tMIss Henlow rise, and
then suddenly a voice rang out like a
clarion:

"You won't Tuln any more corpora-
tions!"

Before I could turn It all must have
been In an Instant a pistol nhu deaf-
ened me. Springing up, I saw Miss
Henlow struKRllnc with a tall, cadav- -

erous person, who flung her In a heap
on the floor. The smoking plBtol lay on
tho floor. I noted these details ns I
threw myself on the gibbering crea-
ture. But almost as soon as I was on
him tho clerks from the outer offlco
were assisting me nnd had htm pin-
ioned.

"A crank!" cried Johnson, shrlllv.
But I was leaning overho girt on the

floor. She looked vety silent, and very
beat'llful, too, at that moment. I lift id
her up nnd bore her to the couch.

"She saved your lite," said Jobson;
"sho knocked down the man's hand Just
ns ho fired."

"I know, I know," I said; "and --she's
dead."

But tit that moment hr-- r eyes opened;
a ellght color How over her face; she
straightened herself up.

"I think I fainted; It was very fool-
ish of me," she said.

All tho clerks but Jobson had fol-

lowed the prisoner.
"Bring some water, Jobson. And or-

der a cab for Mis? Henlow."
"I thought ot tho water," ho said,

stepping forward.
"It's very good of you; thank you so

much. I shan't need tho cab."
"You saved mv life," 1 said.
"Anybody would have don It," sho

said. "The water makes me feel bet-
ter. But ah, thank yon, Mr. Moirl-val- e.

I will take the cab, I boll.ve."
To hi Continued.

run noiiAX cyclists.
Hero Is n Hit of Advice Thnt 31 ny

Smell Docti r' Hill.
An authority on tho subject gives a

quantity of good nth ice to the female
cyclist, regarding live feet, by which
he claims the nffect Is even worse when
pedaling than when walking Ho says
that polnttd toes give rise to much buf-
feting, and also make tho can logo In-

elegant. Too high heels cause tplnnl
tiouble, and many very painful Internal
conn Hints. The Ideal heel Is a low,
flat one, that Is a supr"rt to the foot
and not a hindrance to walking. Whero
the onkles are weak, boots nhould be
worn lather than shoos, as the former
give much more support. Great care
must be taken that the heels of the
shoes do not run down at the side, or
the wearer will walk ungracefully, and
lnjuiy maj follow to the spine.

To keep the feet In perfect health,
they must be well washed every day
with soap and water at night as well
a& in the morning Thej must be per-

fectly dried or the skin may become
eore nnd caune blisters, lhe under part
of the feet naturally will become har-
dened in time unless thej are properly
attended to. They must be caiefully
rubbed with pumlcestone, and If this
Is done the skin will remal.i smooth and
soft If the skin Is apt to bo tender jou
tnut tub in dump salt at night.

After "ry much walking, riding or
standing, Die feet aro very apt to feel
sore nnd tired. When this Is the case,
they must be bathed In water In which
chaicoal ha.s been boiled To tub tho
feet v. Ith vei common whisky Is also
en excellent thing. It not only lemoves
the tired feeling, but hardens the skin
and makes the feet less tender. You
should never let jour toenails grow too
long. They should be cut at tegular In-

tel vals, and kept quite You
should cut the nails after your feet
he.ve been washed with warm water,
as otherwise they will be found to be
vorj' brittle and haid to manage. The
feet should novel be kept too waim, as
this makes them very tender, and apt
In winter time to have chilblains.

3IUXK O U.'li:il DIAZ.

Surprising Gn.il ot .llcxirnii Cities in
.tluuicipnl Improvement.

Prom Harper's Magazine.
Hven to one as familiar with the

swift development of paits of our west
as with the more conservative growth
of our east, it is surprising to watch
the gait of almost ev ery Mexican city
In municipal Improvements. Modern
water works to replace the fine old
Spanish aqueducts, modern sewerage
to replace the street sinks of centuries,
modem lighting, modem tianslt, mod-
ern health departments, public build-
ings better than our average tow n3
of the like population think they can
afford, splendid prisons, markets, hos-
pitals, as)lums, training sehools these
ate tome of the things the "despotism"
of Diaz is planting through the length
and breadth of the country. As for
schools, It sometimes made me smile,
hut oftener turned my eyes moist, to
note the perfect mania to have them
and to have them of the best.

Every state capital has its free pub-
lic "model schools," on w hlch it lav-
ishes a wealth of love and money, and
the state earnestly follows Its lead. In
every state there are noimal schools,
generously endowed by the government
for the fit ttalnlnz of these teaehers,
and the attendance Is encouragingly
large. There are also countless Indus-
trial schools, art schools, professional
schools and the like', not to mention the
host of private schools, of which some
are entirely admirable. The teaching
of religion In public schools Is abso-
lutely prohibited. "That," President
Diaz said to me, ' Is for the family to
do"

t ";'""J''"ii'm'"r1 ''' Wit . The woman
who kills her
babe by neg.
lect of the
health nnd
visor of her

4:17m)on womanly organism
the precedduring peiiod

W If ing motlierlioou, is tuno-centl- y

and w ithout realiz-In- c

it. as much responsiblem4J for her child's death, as the
mad woman who sla)s hermm babe after its birth. Thou- -

o sands of biues are siiu.uorn
e erv v ear because w omen in

nocently and Ignorantly neglect, during the
expectant period, to taUc proper care of the
delicate and important organs that bear the
burdens of maternity

There is just one known medicine that
prepares a woman for capable motherhood
It is Dr Pierce's Fav ante Prescription. It
acts directly and only on the organs con-

cerned in motherhood making them strong
and healthy. It imparts to them v igor and
elasticity. It alia) 3 inflammation, heals
ulceration, soothes pain and gives rest to
the tortured nerves. It docs away with the
discomforts of the expectant period, and
makes the coming of baby easy and almost
painless. It insures the health of baby.
Over 90000 have testified to its virtues.
All good druggists sell it.

"In the fall of 189," writes Mrs N A Thomas,
of 400 1'uIasU M., Uttlf Kock, Ark , " while ou a
vUit to Texarkaua Ark . I was taken with a

pain In my head ami was harill) able to get
home. I v as prostrated for four w eek, not being
able to bit up During that time the doctors
failed to give me any reiur whatever At Unsrth
I was Induced to try Dr Tierce's favorite

One bottle cured me tntlrel) I felt
relieved ntler the first three doses, ami have
never felt the pain since I send this testimonial
that others may be benefited by it. Yours with
a thousands thanks,"

It is as much a woman's duty to look after
the health of 'lie family as to care for the
cleanliness of flic home Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser enables her to
do this. It contains 1.008 pages and 300 Il-

lustrations, and is written in language that
any one may understand. Over a million
women own copies. A new edition Is just
out and for a limited time copies will be
given I'RKE to those who write for them.
If you want a paper-covere- d copy, send
twenty-on- e one-cen- t stamps, to cover the
cost of mailing only, to the World's Dls.
pensary Medical Association, No 66 Main
Street. Iluffalo, N. Y. Or for cloth binding,
send ten cents extra, 31 cents in all.

TWO BUSY SALES.

The Spring Crockery Sale.
The Pratt Pizture Sale

We knew we would be b.i y. noei toncl tlint way, but
really Saturday and Monday . eat all records. Have you
planned to come today?

Tea Sets
56-picc- c tea sets, brown decoration, $2.48.

Water Pitchers
Decorated water pitchers, worth 50c, for 29c.

nilk Pitchers
Same style as above, but smaller. Hold about a pint;

worth 40c, for 25c.

Carlsbad China Dinner Sets
with 3 large covered dishes and 3 platters, Real china

and nicely decorated: worth $20, for $12.48.

Cups and Saucers
Another lot of those 6c wonders go on sale today. Thou-

sands sold in the last few days. Come today for yours.
Cup and saucer, 6c.

The "Gertrude"
England's finest semi-porcelai- n shown in this the pret-

tiest of imported patterns. Buy what you wane since this
is open stock, Prices start at the 6c plates, which are the
regular 10c goods, and go through the lot at two-third- s reg-
ular price or less.

Easter Novelties
In imported bisque. Pretty little bunnies and eggs.

Some hand-painte- d, some on satin bags, 10, 19 and 25c.

Easter Pictures
Yard of roses, etc., but this time in a ncjw style, me-

dallion with matted gold frames, 12x38 inches in size. Buy
one for over the mantel, $1.39.

Panel Pictures
Same class of goods but shorter and wider, 'to hang up-

right, $11.39.

Oak Framed iledallions
For the dining room and library, medallions in wide,

imitation oak frames. 89c. Very large size at $1.90.

Framed Etchings
In antique oak frames, with gilt corners, narrow frames,

A stylish and rich looking picture, 98c.

REXFORD'S, 303

Safes for Securities, at $5.00 Per
Annum Upwards, and Storage for
Valuables, in the

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOP

VAULTS
op THE

Lackawanna
Trust and

404 Lackawanna Avenue,

Oppoltse Wjomlng House.

PErlSYLVJllIl
RAILROAD COMPANY.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS

MATCHLESS IN KVCRY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA.

Tour to CALIFORNIA nnd tho PA-
CIFIC COAST will leave New York and
Philadelphia March 27. returning on regu-
lar trains within nine months. Hound-tri- p

tickets, Including all tour features
going and transportation only returning,
will be sold at rate of S20S 00 from New

ork, and $:03 00 from Philadelphia, one
way tlcKets, including an lour leaiures
going, JUt.75 fiom New York, $140 23 from
Philadelphia, Proportionate rates from
other points.

WASHINGTON.
Tours, each covering a period ot three

days, will leave
New York and Philadelphia

March 11. April 1 and 21. nnd May 13, 1S57.

Kates Including transportation and
two days' accommodat'on at tho best
Washington Hotels, $14 CO from New Yoik,
and $11.50 from Philadelphia,

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RI.TUKNINU DIRIXT OR VIA

RICHMOND and WASHINGTON,
will leao New York and Philadelphia
Murch 18 and April 15. U97.

Tor detailed Itineraries and other Infor-
mation, apply at ticket agencies, or ad.
dress Geo. V Boyd. Abst Gen'l Pass
Aeent, Hroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

YIT. PLEASANT

ATRETAIL,
Coal or the best quality for domestto us
nd ot all sizes. Including liuckwheat and

lilrdseye, delivered In any part ot tbe Utr
at the lowest prloo.

Orders received at the Office, first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. I;
telephone No. Z24 or at the mln, tele
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to Dealers supplied at tbe mine.

A M . T - S M I T H .

Lackawanna Ave.

Ml m
00 Q

For the Lawn and Garden,

Garden- - Harrows,
Garden Italics,

Lawn Miears,
Trimming Shears,

Lawn Seed,
Fertilizer.

FOR THE HOUSE.
( nr pet Sweepers,
Carpet Whips,
Floor Brooms,

Feather Dusters,
Scrub liru-lic- s,

Furniture Polish,
Brass Polish.

Foote & SSiear Co.

THE

181 POWDER 9.,
ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADC AT MO03IC AND RUSK-DAL- E
WOIUCO.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Butteries, Electrio Cxpb.loM for ox

jilodtng blasU, bnfcty Fuse, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's CXPLOalVUS,
iiinii

Wl&v$'t':i''-'- y" - zzm
IJSW s

v I
"KJ

irf-r-" ''7's s

M
.

N

's.-v- .
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J What Sarah Dernliard ozys

a. e. Rogers.;;
Jewelry Store,

513 LACKAWANNA A1J:.

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look nt our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

NOVELTIES IN HATS AT

CONRAD'S.
POPULAR PRICES.

E. rs

Lager

Brewery

Manufacturers of tho Celebrated

III m
CAPAGITYj

100,000 Barrels per Aanum

I
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-

ness ami Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation? Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

AVH. COXNTLL, President.

HENRY BKL1N, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

NKW YOKK HOTCLS.

UM.M. DATES. fPVJJ B.L.M.BAT6

f w C

An establUhed hotel under new minactraent
ind thoroush y abreast of tho times. Isltora to

Now York will find, the Evmttln the very heart
nf fhn uhnnnlnir district. comcMCT.t tn IlltCtD ot
amuseniftitani) rrartliy rceilhle from ull parts

ftheclt LUltOl'KAN l'LAN.

I
Cor. Sixteenth SI and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN 1M.AN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

UUUOl'KAN l'LAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

GEO, MURRAY, Propilstor.

The St. Denis
Urcadway and Cloenth St.! New York.

Opp. (trace Church. Huropean Plan. ,

Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upuardi.

In a roodoit and unobtnmlvo way tbore are
f w better conducted hotels In the metropolis
tliun tho St Donl

Tho Kreat ppu arlty. It has sccjulrod cinreudlly bo tracod to Its unique locatlin, Its
lioiiioliUn utmost) Iiore. the puculUr excellenc
ot us culshio and sortlco, aad its Tory luodsr-ut- e

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

V


